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-J onathan Pollard, a U.S. Navy "anti-terror-
I ir*;; lnteiligencd expert, was-sentenced,last

QJ week to Iife in prison for spylng tor lsraer'
-nescrGd-by government prds-eculors.as qne of
tft" *oiii 

"atris 
6f spying in hmerican history, the

F"jti'td 
-iti"ii 

providbs -manv f-ascinating .insightsffiif,"t tt"o b'een, until now, the most taboo sub-

iect in American journalism: Israeli esplonage
beiinst i[s closest aity, the united States'-"firii 

unpteasant and explosive subject.has been

armJst Gffi&n to the geireral public. The media,
ilililits ii; fimed m-uckrakeis, has- generally
avoided -this topic or handled it with klcl gloves'

F;iit'ffi;;"4-[tt" iuaiciutv in the U's' have.closed
their eyes. Among the professio-nal intellrgence
;;;*ui'tity, howeu6t, Israel's intelligence activities
in the U.S. are well known.--tire Cfe'J secret survey, Israel: Foreign InteIIi'
e"'iie *d- Siiiitv Seriices, captured intact by
i."nians when the U.S. Embassy in Tehran was

stormed in 19?9, makes fascinating reading'^Among
;;;;ilaaopics, it itemizes long-term efforts bv

iiiutt'i Motta'd td penetrate U.S. decision-making
t&;G, icquire def'ence secrets and technology'
innuen"e fii"nds and neutralize grgups- or-individu-
irs aee*ea noitite. citeo also are deeply disturbing
examples of the Mossad bringing p-ressure on

American Jews to pass U.S. secrets to Israe-l''-ilasa yai; i fornier.assistant director "lJry.I?l

The Pollard affair

statea he (new of at least a dozen incidents in
wticti American officials gave secr-et-informa-
tion to Israel. None was prosecuted' Nor- nave
in"irv ot-ttei 

"ises 
from eailier years - including

the iumor that an undersecretary of state was

'"fi f; 3' ff Hl*"'3il'f"1? *y'",1' B:r$tf?Xi*u",' u

r""uiiF-tection said last year that the public
;h;Giif wtren Fottard was'arrested !t-w{i the
iiiit?iie of Israeli spving against the U'S' "That's

not true at all," he went on. "The Israeli intelli-
eence iervice . . . was the second most active in the
flnited States, next to the Soviets."- 

Wtiv. then. did the Justice Department finaUl
aecia"e'to ptibticty prosecute Pollard ratler than

hushing upthe casel as in the past? The- reason' I
suspec[. is that Israel finally went too far' t'or a

tone tifie. as I have been saying in this colurn:'
Isriel hai been arrogantly treating the U.S' gor-
ernment like a giant- candy store from whrch it
could take whateier it wanted at will. So successful

sense.
In 1985, the American Jewish Congress.put oul a

warning'on just this point, cautioning that pnce
comei Eetore the fall. tne e.lC urged Israei and i'-'
powerful Washington lobby to pull in their born-'
before a backlash occurred. But the clomlDal-':
israeti right wing refused to heed this gry! adnce'
Now. wilh the Pollard case, the backlash has

arrived.
On Sunaay, this column will s-peculate on the

exient of Pirilard's treachery and the vast .dam-
iee he is reputed to have caused. We will probabll'
n6ver set ail the details of the Pollard affair, but
the cluis now available suggest that this case '*'as
in inteeral part of a far larger conspiracy lhked to
the ReIgan-administration's Irangate disaster'

Spying", though, is not the worst aspeet of thi-r

casbl Ivrlst naiions spy on one another. The U'S'
[ii tong spied on Is:rael even though..both sides

"o-op"t"at"^ 
closely and are warm allies \\'hat

upsdis me deeplf, as an often critical but still
stlong supportei 6f Israel, is the blabant use.b1' the

Uossld 6f American Jews to spy on their owl
countrv.

Thii pattern has been repeated in the Soviet
Union ahd Iran. Israel needs iecret inJormation for
its security. But, at the same time, by -using-Jews
in other n-ations'for spying, the Mossad i-s -clealll'
creating the potential ioi a horrible antiSemitic
backlash.

Anvone who takes the trouble to read Iranian or
Sovirit publications will see them filled with refer-
ences to some of their Jewish citizens as "Zionist
ioies." Lies. to be sure, but there is also a kernel of
tiuth. Ther6 are Jonathan Pollards in Moscow as

well as Washington' Israel's use of Jewish citizens
of other nations for spying is madness.

Israel speaks a lot about representing the inter-
esii of thb world's Jews. Its ieckless behavior in
the Pollard case and the Iran arms fiasco shows

had Israel become in getting its way with- Washirg-
ton that it lost all sense of caution ancl commoD

that in these cases, Jerusalem has allowed its oun
mania for intelligence to imperil the very Diaspora
Jews it claims it wants to Protect.
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